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MORTON'S BULLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls! Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

. Krouglli Keigh trad other
1 Games.

Very. Interesting Prices,

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Foo to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouHe
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

RAILROAD NEWS.

On Saturday. July 27. E. E. Hendrlvk
lodiC No. St. Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, of Carbomlale, will run a
grand excursion to Lanesboro.

Georg M. Pullman, president of the
Pullman Palaca Car company, was In
consultation with the receivers of the
Reading Railroad company yesterday
In reference to building 1.000 cars.

A Philadelphia advertising- Arm Is
completing a descriptive work of the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
road, which, will contain In addition so
many other things, accounts of the va-

rious employes organizations connect-
ed therewith, together with portraits
of the officers and leading members.

. . . . , . ........ft TT 1 una K n .i.l a.uw

clal agent of thj freight and passenger
department of the New York. Ontario
ond Western, with odlce at Utlca. He
was ait one time f: eight agent In Rome
orf h New York Central, and before

tbat had the Whltesboro station. For
th-- tact .two years he has been agent
of transportation for the Ontario and
Wertern, with headquarters at Nor-
wich.

The announcement in yesterday's
Tribune of the Intention of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com
pany to mllensre books was com-

mented upon freely in bu?ln?ss circles
yesterday. . Th3 system proposed finds
no objections from the patrons and will
entail no more trouble than the old
plan. The hilder of orsj of these books,
w?n, about to rWe over the road, will
have to It to the ticket agent
at the point from whloh the Journey is
to be mad?, and he will detach the re.
qulsite mileage. In return for which h
will Issue a mileage exchange ticket.
The books will not be accepted for
transportation unless the train Is
tk(ti at a point where there Is no
rtetton, or the ticket office Is not open
rr that an exchange tfcket can be pro-
cured. In every inrtanc?, howeve--. pas-f-ige- rs

having these tickets will be re-
quired, when they offer thm on the
train, to produce their mileage books.

CANDIDATES FOR DELEGATES.

Have Announced Their Candidacy In th
Interest of J. K. Watkln...

The following-name-d gentlemen an-
nounce their candidacies for delegate
to tfc? Third district convention from
the borough of Taylor, In the Interest
of J. E. Watklrm. and ask the support
of the voters of the several wards:

Ffcst ward, Samuel Powell and Frank
Caswell, r.: Second ward., Thomas
Francis and Frank Cooper; Third ward,

avid H Evans, James Sonne and Cas-
par Stahll; Founiih ward, James E.
Ptever and Michael Rufflbach; Fifth
ward, John Conley; Seranton, Sixth
ward. Third district, John 8. Davis,
Jacob J. Jones, Thomas W. Jones andRobert Owens.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this hsadln- - short letters or in.

publlahad when acrompa-nle-
for publication, by the writer'snam The Tribune will not be held

for opinions her expressed.)

TO THE BOARD OF TRADE.
Ertito- - of The Tribune.

Sir: In this evening's Truth I noticedthe offer of a site on Adams avenue for aroam of trade building, and It occurred, me at once that the board should heIp'.ated on a site that wUI eventually bene.
IM the neighborhood in which It Is. From
all mmors I learn the site Is llkelv tn h.on louden street, opposite the court house;a promising thoroughfare that from Itssurroundings and contemplated Improve-
ment will soon enhance greatly In value

. Now s the board Is 4n existence for thepurpose of protecting and building up gen-
eral Interests, then It la Its Incumbent
duty to select a site In a neighborhood
mat is consistently convenient and thatneeds Its stimulating Influence.

Why not consider Lackawanna avenue-- ,

between Washington and Adams avenues?
A site on Fuller'! corner would tend to
extend Lackawanna avenue one blockmore and have a much needed stimulus
on both sides of the street, I have no lots
for sale, no friends to represent, no com-
missions to make. In fact no axe to grind
but the general welfare. I think the board
should Drat consider the benefits It can
extend to the many before figuring put
how great; the Interest on the Invested
capital of the few. Yours respectfully
" ". " Samuel Samter.

flcranton, July It. .

' Turtle soup today at St. Cloud Hotel. '

If yog want a, food mild M. tiger call
for the Poeooo. .. .

SCOTS LATEST STRIKE
-- 'v ,

Brings the Jeislags Case to the
Atteatioa of the Supreme Court

HIS KEMAKKABLE IMSTITIOX

Wants to Compel the PreaUlont Judg '
This County to Melea'se Jennings

on Ills Own KesognUance-ll-o
All of the Old Charges.

The petition of John a. Jennings, filed
In the supreme court of Philadelphia
day before yesterday. Is the most ex-

traordinary document ever presented
to any court In the commonwealth. It
k one of the Incidents of the celebrated
case of Jennings' attain! the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company. It will be

tvmenrbered that a f'W week aw.
when the case was called for trial. uMr.

Smith made something of a sonsatlonby
reiterating certain charge' h aJ n",Jl
aalnst Mr. KuMKin. the diputy

with reference to the aelec-tlo- n

of the Jury.
President Judge ArVMmlil asked him

to prove the charges he h:id
made and they were shown to
be without any foundation
ever. The were ' made
In writing and under oath by

John O. Jennl-i:?- At the conclusion
of the hearing 'Mr. Jenniiv;r wa held
to ball to answer the charge of perjury.
The present proceedings In the supreme
court conrtPt of a petition asking that
court to Issue a nvimtumus to compel
the pre.-ldV'!.-t Jude of t'hls county to
discharge 'Mr. Jenniigs upon his ttwn
recognizance, and to command the
pit sldent judge to order and direct
seme quallrltil and disinterested mm
to draw the Jury at the next trial of
the case, further commanding him to
order and direct that the deputy

Kninm, shall mot have any-
thing to do, or be crpaged in any way
with the drawing of the Jury.

Cliarxc Against Kvcrvhodv.
This pt'tKlon, which Is made u part

of tne proceeding in the supreme court,
contains charge asalnirt everybody,
tviarly. In connection with this cele-

brated case.
It Is charged thmt Mr. Hurna, one if

the attorreys for 'the defendant, solicit-
ed and procured many of the olllclals if
the court cf this couoty to 'form with
hiTi an unlawful combination for the
puipo-- of defeating the plaintiff. It

Ft la that this first combination was
mi'de with-th- sheriff, who was Induced
to make a fa!.- - and improper return of
thi? rervlce of the summons. It Is said
thtt the eomfMr.e, In their efforts to de-

feat the plaintiff, procured some un-

known person to go to the city hospital,
having Instructed the unknown person
t represent to the doctors that he was
James Jennings, and that he wus In-

jure i In the Mud 'Run disaster, and to
have liimselif examined and afterward
to mak? declarations to the doctors to
defeat the plaintiff's 'Jetton.

This. It alleged, was done. It Is al-

leged that said Burns solicited and pro-

cured from the late Judge Connolly an
agieement to Immediately ret aside any
verdict whfch the Jury might render In
f ivor of the pii iVtiff ; that the Jury hav-
ing rendered a verdict in the sum of
3,C00 In favor of the plaintiff, the trial

Judge Immediately ret it aside; that the
verdict was unlawfully set aflde, and
thereafter the combine of Burns and
the officials of the court directed their
effxrts to defeat the action of the plain-
tiff by means of packl'r. the Jurors;
that the county detective was employed
t s at their homes, and that
the deputy prothonotary was procured
to draw the Juror." In such a way as to
select only those that had previously
been fixed.

Charge Against Mr. Knsson.
There Is a plain, square charge

against Mr. Kasson of having packed
the Jury upon several occasions; that
the president judge of the court gave
the petitioner and his counsel no' op-

portunity to produce their evidence to
prove the charges contained in the pe-

tition, not even giving the petitioner
time to be sworn before he was called
before the court to make his statement
to shew upon what ground he made
the affidavit.

Mr. Jennings asks the supreme court
to be discharged upon his own recognl-anc- e.

first, because the court had no
lawful authority to make the order, sec-
ond, the plaintiff could not be held to
bail to answer a charge of perjury until
the case wherein the alleged perjury
has 'been committed Is finally term-
inated.

In the argument attached to this ex-

traordinary paper Mr. Smith reiterates
a great many of his charges which
were thoroughly investigated and
proven to be without foundation. It
speaks of Mr. Kasson's action as

criminal; says that the agree-
ment with the late Judge Connolly to
set aside any Verdict for the plaintiff
might be found as a matter of record,
whereas. It not only is not of record,
but was thoroughly disproved at the
hearing had with reference to these
charges several months ago.

With reference to the action of the
president Judge at the last term, It In-

timates that he was partial In his rul-
ings, and that Mr. J linings could not
get justice at his hand. The argu-
ment concludes as follows:

' Mr. Smith Grows Eloquent.
"After a contest for six long years.

with repeated fraud and crime, this
combination has not only succeeded In
holding the case at the point of begin-
ning, but in landing. the unfortunate
plaintiff at the very door of the penlten-Itar- y.

The admitted crimes of Mr.
Kasson, whose facilities to commit is
equalled only In his security In com-
mitting strkes at the foundation of law
and justice. These we iv.ust defend, or
perish."

CONE TcTaLBANY.

Armed with a Requisition Chief Simpson
Starts Out to Get Vlsnlskle.

At 6:15 yesterday morning Chief of
Police Simpson, armed with the requisi-
tion, papers tecelved from Governor
Hastings the day before, started for
Albany to secure an extradition for
Vlsnlskle, uhe 'young-- Polish murderer
confined In it he Buffalo Jail. '

Owing to the delays so far encoun-
tered and .the possibility of the chief
not being able to secure an Interview
with Governor 'Morton for a day or so,
tt may be likely that Vlsnlskle will not
be brought here until the middle or
latter part of next week.

BEGGEDTO BE TAKEfy
Aware of Ills Weakness John Horn Asks

to Ds Sent to Hillside Home.
John Horn, of Fourteenth street, was

arrested on Lackawanna avenue yester-
day aifternoon on a warrant at
the Instance of his relatives' charging
him with disorderly conduct.. ,"

Towards the latter pan of the after-moo-n

Horn tegged plteously to be sent
to th Insane arylum at Hillside Home.
(He Mill he knew he could not control
htateK while hlsky was within his

v'V
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reach and wanted to be placed where
he could not do harm. iSuperirJtendvnt
Beeraer and Dr. Bvace, resident physi-
cian of the Hillside Home, who were In
attendance at (he poor hoard meeting
were called in' to examine Horn.

They Immediately recognized him as
an escaped Inmate who had been given
unusual liberties on account of the wild-ne-

of his troubles They said that he
Is eivbject to fits of Insanity, which are
kr Jueed by drink, and were of the opin-
ion that he shouKl be again confined In
the asylum. Accordingly he was taken
back to the Hillside Home at o'clock.

HOARD OF TRADE BUILDINU

Proposition Is Made to Sell a Lot to the
Hoard.

Yesterday the board of trade received
the following proposition for a lot on
which to erect a building:

Seranton, pa., July 19. 1S5.
Seranton board of trade:

tlentlemen: I have the honor to sub-
mit for your consideration the follow-
ing proposition for lot upon which to
erect the board of trade's new building.
I offer the property situated at U'3
Adams avenue, which Is 41 by 150 feet,
for the Hum of IM.IXHl; $io.(nhi cash, $10,-Ot-

on tisie and S4.A0O stock in the pro-por-

new building, which I understand
is to be i.'.sue i. Very truly yours.

L. A. Walres.
Attorney for estate of L. S. Watres, de-

ceased.
The bulldins at 123 Adams avenue Is

now used as a residence by O. F.
Adams.

soi Tii sum: kvs.
Threo Hovh Kill n Knttlesnnke-I'uner- nl

of M Iss I lzlj O'Mulley - Mrs. John
Revnn Injured.
Three boy. Joseph Klbler, Eddie

Ruhr aitl Albert Brooks, ull of them
about 12 years of age, had a curious
experience yesterday morning with a
larg? rattlesmtke, seven feet long,
wearing fourteen rattles. The youths
left their homes on this side early In
the morning for Coon's mountain to
pick hiH'khlierrles, and having tilled
their palls with berries were on their
way down the mountain, when a loud
rattling noise a few feet from the path
startled them. They knew It was a
rattler ,aml with the during of lads of
their age, prepared to battle with It.

The reptile llxed Itself for a fight, but
was soon vanquished by the clubs of
th? three attackers. They did not let
up until the Snake lay dead on the
ground, but It took five minutes t'Vj
overcome its tierce and venomous dart
The boys carried the carcass home a.i
a trophy, and exhibited It with a good
deal of pride.

As far as Is known. It Is the biggest
snake seen In the mountains this, sea-

son. They measured it ond found It
lacking only an inch and one-ha- lf of
seven feet. Its 'body at the thickest
part measures a diameter of almost
four inches.

Funeral of Little O'.Mnllcy.
Among the many large funerals of

this side was that of the late Miss
Lizzie O'Malley. daughter of Mrs. Owen
O'Malley, of River street, yesterday
morning. The cortege proceeded to St.
Peter's cathedral, where a solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, with Rev. J. A.
McIIugh deacon, and Rev. J. J. B.
Feeley, subdeacon. Father MoHugh
delivered the sermon, a worthy tribute
to the pure. Christian life of the de-

ceased. Interment was made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare-

were: Patrick Lavelle, John H.
Hart, James Shea, Michael McNally,
John and and Edward Conners.

Shorter Paragraphs.
IMIss Rachel Beckett, of 210 Fifth

street, is dangerously III.

Many of the members of the Scran-to- n

Athletic club are enthusiastic
and they have taken a 'novel

way of advertising the annual excur-
sion of the club to Mountain park on
Saturday, Aug. 10. hy carrying a large

ed placard between the wheels
of their bicycler.

Adam Dougherty, of Locust street,
has gone to Croton, N. Y., a' tlme-kee- er

for Burke Bros., contractors.
The congregation of the Greenwood

Pres'byterlan church will conduct an
excursion to Lj.k Ariel Friday, July 26.

Dr. J. A. Man ley has let t he contract
for his .r.ow residence to iMulherln &

Judge.
The fun?ril of RcUhle, tlhs Ir.'fair.t son

of Charles HJler, of Cedar avenue, will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment In PMtston Aa-en- cemetery.

(Mrs. iMeCirath, rr.o:h?r of 'Mm. James
Shaughneesy, of Remington aver.iue,
wao painfully Injured yesterday nam-
ing by falling on the door step. She Is
an old woman ar.'d therefore her bnjury
la mora serious.

The funeral cf Philip Hlllz. of Pitts-to- n

avenue, will 'be held ('hiseifternoon.
Interment In Pittslcn Avenue cemetery.

'Mrs. Jilhn.Bevan. Rpsch irtre'et, at-

tempted to alight from a moving street
car neaT the corn?r cf Pltti.n avenue
amd Mapte street at 10.30 Thursday
night, and received. drp torulwe-- arii the
face, otherwise not belr? very much
Injured. Her t.c will probably be
greatly disfigured.

DUNMORE.

iMrs. IMnrtha Chamtorlaln ami two
children will return h'm ? today after a
io weeks' visit at Lake Wl.-ol-

'Mjes Blanche B!o."i, 'Maud F'i.V9e,
Ora-j-e Stanton. Tillle Wardull, Ida
Doty, Jennie Palmer, Clara Kraeger,
;Mlnnle Sander; and Edwat'J Robbkin,
L. J. 9riyd-- r, O. R. Winters. Dr. War-d'?l- l,

CTno.rlfiJ Forbaugh, George Sharps
and Edward Poole formed a picnic
party that enjoyed the refreshing
breezes anil delightful ecenery at Nay
Autf falls Thursday.

Rrgular Sunday tervi-t- t In the Melh-ndl- rt

church tomorrow. 'Prrai?hlng at
10.H0 ar..l 7.30; Kunday vhool at 2.30.

Tha u. ual church servl-jt- will toe held
In the Baptist rhurch tomorrcw.

Services In the Preyterlan church
tomorrow as usual. Preaching at 10.30
ami 7.45; Surl!ay school at 12 m.; Chris-
tian Kndci.vor at 6.30.

Mr. Kearney arwl family, of West
Drinker street, have gone to Ohio.

Elmer Hughes, driver of 'Che Lacks-wann- a

laundry wagon In this "borough,
was not on the wagom ye; terday on un-

coil nt of lllnew.
The Youir.lg People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor of the Dudley Street
Baptist church will hold asocial at the
home of William Harvey, on Cherry
street.

Fire early yesterday moml'ntg de-
stroyed a house In comae of erection at
Sport Hill, owned toy Dommlck Hast-
ings. The fire' was undoubtedly of in-

cendiary origin.

Piles! Piles! It shins Piles.'
Bymptoms-Molstur- e; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Bwanye'a Ointment
tops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and In moat cases removes the
tumors, At' druggists, or by mall, fer H
cents. Dr. Swayne Son, Philadelphia.

s e

LAKE IS Ml III JAR

Creditors Briny Crimitil Proceed-

ings Atplast Him.

COULD NOT GCTUAIL KEQLIRED

la the Three Casus la Which Warrants
Were Served on Him Bull In the

bum of Si.HOO M o Asked by

Aldurman UeLaey.

To find out by due process of law Juct
where the if spoiislbilMy rests, the Lau-

rel Hill park creditors yetterday had
J. H. LaJne. late manager of Laurel
Ulll park, committed to Jull on thre
different counts for fals? pretenses.

At a mietlng of th creditors told In

John ltenore's olllee Thursday evening
titks t'lcu was decided upon. Several
of the eied I tors wt nt before Altl.rman
leLa y aiHl swore out warrants, which
were placed In live hanls of Countable
Roche. Although 0t was late In the
evening Vbn ottu--t r went to Laln?'H rei- -

Idi tvee und fought to nuke the arrest.
He was denied admittance n.nd the

conotable states that he was threatened
with bo.lily harm If lie lMTslwted. He
coiicluiit .l not 'to attempt to force an en
trance but waited around Lalne'a house
until mornlni;. wh n he uuk'tly made
the arrest.

Claim of Creditors.
At th? hearing yesterday H. J. Puhr-ma- n

presented a claim for $17'.; Plumb-
er T. K. Mullen for S1.136.S7. and Robert
Alexander for

All that IjiIw hid told them
that 'th Her. in ton Traetliin company
was behind 'the entorprls?, but when
biouc.r.'t to face Hie Trictlnn company
people, denied laait the company was
responsible.

A I il i in i n Ui'Iiry dei'Ulcd to hold
Lain In $2.61)0 tail. ,tm on the Mill
It ii charge, $iioo on the Alexander charge
audi $'i00 Dili Funrna.n's. After g

with his lawyers by telephone
Lntne decld.'d to go to Jail. Thither he
was taken ut noon.

He was l. i'kcd up In cell 14, corridor
1, and spent tihe night in it.

Oilier Actions Agsliwt I sine.
After his arrest two more warrants

were sworn out, one by L. A. Ralph and
the other by C. C. IhrrtK, To make
mailers worse Constable Roche threat
ens to brln't suit against Lalne for de--
fylng an officer In the discharge of his
duty.

HANGED ltY VIGILANTES.

Threo Members of a (Jong of Cattle
Thieves Caught und Disposed flf.

Chamberlatr S. D., July 19. Vigil
antes from forthern Nebraska have
taken Into their own hand the punlah
ment of cattle rustlers who have been
running off their "herds und stealing
horses for several .months. Aifter the
last 'big raid the vigilantes announced
that they would exterminate the "rust'
ler?," ar. J barda cf cattle men who have
suffered at the handu of the mat'j.uders
have been searching i'he Missouri river
district for several days.

Today they captured four of 'the rust
lers, and, as, they were positively Identl
fled as cattle and horsv? thieves, three of
them were taken Into 'the marsh lands
and hanged. One member of the gamg.
a rxy who joineu urouer duress, was
permitted to live. Two of the men
'hanged were .Notorious Mexican cattle
thieves.

STUDENT'S AWFUL FATE.

Put Ills Head Out s Csr Window Going
Through a Bridge.

Bloomsburg, Pa July 19. A shock-
ing accident, which cost the life of N.
J. Hendershot, Jr., of this place, today,
cast a gloom over a large Sunday school
excursion party. The party was going
to Winona park, and when crossing tihe
Benton railroad bridge young Hender-
shot put his head out of the window.

His head was struck by one of the
bridge timbers ami he was so badly in-

jured that he died an hour after. The
young man was a student of Pennsyl-
vania State college.

PASTOR WON'T BE BOSSED.

Now Separated from Ills Pulpit and Ills
llrlde.

Easton, Pa., July 19. Rev. II. Ruge
ha.i reigned the pastorate of 'Memorial
'Mt'thodlt church. In this city, owing
to domestic troubles that led recently
to his separation! ifrom his wife. The
clergyman wua married less than a year
ago to Mi s Clara Ludlow, of Staten
Island, N. Y. dl'er parei:i:s are Episco-
palians.

They Interfered, It Is said, with the
husband's affairs und wanted him to
leave the Methodist fold, which he

to do.

AT Till: COUNTY JAIL.
James Brown, of Taylor, yesterday had

Ills son John committed to thecounty jail for being Incorrigible and mak-
ing an assault upon him

Patrick Noon, of Archbnld, for making
threats against Kilmund Murray, of .he
same, place, was received at the eountv
Jail yesterday, being unable to furnish
ball.

Strnck In the I: re
Henry Mlllhauser. of 1027 Tleech street.

en employe of the lower mill, was struck
n tne eye by a p:ece of nylns steel veater.

day and painfully Injured. The nhvul- -
clnns at Mos s Taylor hospital, where he
wns taken for treatment, say that he will
not lose the sight of his eye.

Every time a winner. All smokers say
this of the Pocono Gs.

Carponters aoing t make mure room for
nt before dlr; miking n mmouces. We
mark low. Framed Pictures:

13x18 Colored Paetol I9e
14x22 Colored Psstel 39017x30 Real Etchings, Whits andGold Frames 7gc

Over P.amed Plrtnreist prices that
will make I ruin got oat of the way. '

REX FORD'S,
213 L1CKIWMM IV.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are

. very fine this season.
Let us fix you up a

sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

LaeUitnu Ifmat.

T"

A FIREMEN'S JUNKET.

Mar Aags Contessplatiag an Extended
Trip throngs Lower Part of the State
Nay Aug Hose company Is contem

plating a Jaunt which will occupy about
six days. This company Is much famed
throughout the lower end of the state.
and they have standing invitations to
visit various of the cities where their
fame has reached.

The Junket which they are planning
will embrace Allentown, Ilarrlsburg,
York, Reading, and possibly otlu-- r

cities. The trip. If It Is made, will be
undertaken In the latter part of August,
or the early part of September.

IT WILL'UK A GREAT GAME.

Seranton and Wilkca-llarr- e Newspaper
Men's Hnsc Hall Clnh Will Meet Today.
Newspapermen of Seranton will go to

Wilkts-Barr- e this afternoon and meet
In a game of base ball at Wilkes- -
Barre's baxe bull park with the club
of the press (f the latter city.

They will go on the 2.38 p. m. Dela
ware and Hudson train, and the game
will be called at 4 o'clock.

NORTH END.

Elsie Shlves, of North Main avenue,
has a tine Hartford bicycle.

'Miss Elsie McDonnell, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting in Wilkea-Barr-

The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian cfliurch received a
little over Jiii) at the birthday reception.

Mlys Hattle-- Finn, of North Main ave-
nue, is vl.Hlting in Hinghamton.

Mr. und Mrs. V. II. Richmond and
family returned home yesterday.

Quite a number from the North End
will go on the excursion to Klmlra to-

day.
Rev. William Edgar assisted at the

funeral services of William Glfford, of
Ross avenue, Thursday.

Mrs. (iu brli l, of Church avenue, la
again Very 111.

B. M. Wlnton and family returned
from New York last night.

Ji'lin and Harry Owens, who have
been vlHltlpg Mort Christmas, of North
Main avenue, have returned to their
homo.

Rev. William Edgar's subject Sunday
morning, "Dally Bread." This Is the
fifth in the series on the Lord's prayer.
Evening subject, "Life of Charles Wes-
ley."

Mrs. Roderick and children, of North
Main avenue, have returned home from
a vacation trip.

Charles Manuel!, of Leggett's Creek,
died suddenly yesterday afternoon. Fu-
neral announcement later.

Rev. William Dunning will preach tn
the Providence Presbyterian church to-

morrow morning and evening.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17.UU barrels a day.

There Isn't a

Woman in Seranton
or vicinity that wouldn't have a
nice Dinner Set if she could afford
it Who doesn't intend to have
one as soon as she can. But it's
hard work to save Ji8 to $o. In
most sets there are so many pieces
one can do without; in many, lots
short that you would like to have.
We sell you a set as you want It
sell it as cheaply as if yon bought
it all at once. You can have a
dozen Tea Cups and Saucers this
week, a dozen Fruits Saucers an-

other time, a dozen Dinner Plates
again any time when you can
snare the money. You don't have
to promise to take the whole set;
stop when you like. It's easy
buyins a Dinner Set this way,
and we've a number of stock pat-
terns in Pretty decorations that
you cao match at any time. Our
line of Toilet Sets is equally large.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 lLYOIIIG MEIUE.

$1.98
ANY STYLE

BLACK OR COLORED

OXFORDS

Come and pick them out all
sizes, only $1.98.

We also have in addition to
the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and 1'iccadilly Toe Oxfords ut
$I.S0, 2.00, $2.50.

410 Spruce Street.
'

The Seranton Training School

For Kindergarteners,

8CRANT0N, PA.

The second year of ths Beranton Training
School for Kindergarteners will open BspUav
twr It, MM. Diplomas will be awarded Jons
IT, 18W. for circulars sad othtr parti en lan
addnss

MISS KATHARINE IL CLARK,

HKADINQ, MASS.

WATER PROOF GARMENTS

1illIII1
Combining all the requisites of a finq

Spring and possess
Ing water-pro- of qualities.

KKIIN
IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

E Ill's M

M anafajcturars of ths Cslsbratsa

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY
f00,000 Barrels per Annum

BIB Gvces

VICTOR LEADS ALL

We are receiving a few daily,
and are prepared to furnish Vic-
tors, GendronM, Envoys, Fleet
wings, Relay Special. Relay Road-te- n,

Crowns, LuMiXums; all new
in both Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wheels.

WE HIVE STILL SOME BARGAINS in

SECOND-liAN- D WHEELS

Call and Examine.

J. D. WILLIAMS S BRO.

314 LACKA. AVE., SCRINTON, PL

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & C0NNELL,
Vholesslo Agents, Seranton, Pi

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECT0R8
AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Llvtry In Connection.

105 SPRUCE ST., SCRINTON.

CALL UP 3682.

Mil 0! fiffl aIBG
CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER,
OfFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gr.

THE SCR ANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKBB4 or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllssi 829 Wsshiniton Avanno.
Werksi HayAug. Pa E. a W. V. R. B.

At. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Seranton, Pa

IN

OUR NEW

ALL--

(II
Overcoat

NEW
STYLES

Uen. Curtis It WdmIst ars rsoecninA as
ths leading mumfactnrera sf Ladlw' Flss
Footwear la thia country. Thsir Hhom pomm
suptrlor merit orer nearly all tftiwra. TLsr
srtj beautiful In danisa, grscsfal la appear-ans- a

and poaaen tn gloTa-fXtin- f qoalitiM so
much oKBt afUr In dram (boas W esli
your particular attention to oar oomplat Un
of Oxford Ties in black and fancy lentntn ta
aay style of last sad In ail widths from A to
EE.

We Invite s eomparlstn wita other maker
hoes at the tame prioa.

LIMITED.

CORKER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON IVES.

Atlantic Refining Go

Uannfactnrers and Dealers hi

Unseed Oil. Napthas and Gasa
lines of all grades. Axle Ore ax
Pinion Grease and Colliery Con
pound; also a larg Has oX Fan
afflns Wax Candle

We also bandle the Famous CROWN f
ACME OIL, the only family safety '

burning oil to the market.

Win. Mason. Maitspt.

Office: Coal Ezcaagna, tWjgagjna; Ava. '

Works at Via Brook.

WELSDACII LIGHT
Speclilly Adapted for Radii! md

n inn

Consumes three (t) feet of gss per
hour and Rives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Having at least SSi per cent orer the
ordinary Tip Burners.

call and see it.

II
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

J1anufactirrer5' Agents.

Standard Instruments In every sens el
th term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding tneir original us
of tone.

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. N
jrifth avsnuo.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 IB Ads ass Ave.. Nsw Telephone Bldg.

ODD FELLOWS.

Masons, P. O. n. of A., O. A. B & ef ?.,
0. 17. A M .. In fact all lodges sad SMlettal
intending to ran exaunlons can hay th
beat printing Is th city at lowtst prists
by calling at Tas Taiacaa Job Depart-sea- t,

-

','


